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I am
m grateful tto CityU Stu
udent Development Seervices for organizing
o
a Japan Studdy Tour, wh
hich gave me
m
the
e opportuniity to visit Osaka
O
and Kyoto.
K
I havee wonderful memoriess of this 5‐daay trip.
Kansai Airport
Aftter a 3‐hour journey, we
w arrived at Kansai A
Airport at around noon
n. The sky w
was blue an
nd clear and
the
e air was really fresh. Kansai
K
Airpo
ort was connstructed on
n reclaimed
d land. On t he way to Osaka
O
World
Exp
po Memoriial Park, th
he views from the w
window were beautifu
ul; we saw
w numerouss traditionaal
Jap
panese hou
uses. Comp
pared with Hong Kongg, a busy and
a bustling city, Kannsai seemed
d to have a
peaaceful atmo
osphere.

Osaka World Expo Memo
orial Park
The
e first placee we visited was Osakka World Exxpo Memorial Park. The
T park is home to a well‐know
wn
building called
d Sun Toweer. The tower is decoraated with three suns representin
r
ng the past, the presen
nt
and
d the futuree.
We
e saw manyy primary‐scchool students in the ppark. This is a popular place
p
for theem to explo
ore nature as
a
parrt of their cultural stud
dies.

Dotonbo
ori Shinsaibashi
Shinsaibashi is a famous shopping street in Osaka, witth many restaurrants, pharmacie
es and cosmeticcs shops frequented by numero
ous Korean and mainland
Chinese travelers. In thee pharmacy we visited, the stafff spoke fluent M
Mandarin. I noticced that restaurrant decorationss in Osaka are faar more exaggerrated than
those in Hong Kong. Theese decorations are intended to
o attract customers and thus inccrease the restau
urants’ profits. I tried the streett snacks and bou
ught some
cleansingg foam productss, which were much
m
cheaper thaan in Hong Kongg.

Ricoh Ltd
d. and its Open Office
Ricoh Ltd. was the first company we visited. The company has adopted the concept of an “open offfice”, which was eye‐opening for
f me. The stafff have no
specified
d seats or roomss. They put theirr belongings into
o a locker near tthe entrance to the
t office and bring their own computers
c
to wo
ork. There are no
o cabinets
under th
he tables. Earthq
quakes occur freequently in Japaan, and this design allows staff to
t hide under th
heir tables immeediately in the event
e
of an earth
hquake. In
addition, most of the co
ompany’s docum
ments are shared
d via computer h
hard drives to minimize
m
the use of paper. The ultimate goal is to enable workers to work
equally w
well in the officee and at home, especially
e
on pro
oject‐based taskks.

Ma
arukyu‐Koyyamaen Matcha
The
e next dayy, we visiteed Marukyyu‐Koyamaeen Matcha, one of th
he Japan’s most famous match
ha
pro
oduction co
ompanies. On
O arriving at
a the comppany’s officces, we firstt watched a video about the origin
and
d productio
on of match
ha and the history of Marukyu‐K
Koyamaen. Matcha is a well‐know
wn Japanesse
teaa. Surprisinggly, howeveer, it originaated in Chi na. We the
en visited a room to ennjoy some matcha. Th
he
roo
om was deecorated with
w
meanin
ngful calligrraphy statin
ng “to mee
et once in life” (一期
期一會). This
rep
presents the Japanesee emphasis on treasuriing every meeting
m
witth others annd seeking to do one’’s
besst to respecct and please others. This
T serves as an impo
ortant lesso
on for Hongg Kong peop
ple, some of
o
wh
hom behavee with indiifference to
oward otheers. The maatcha is stirred and ttasted usingg traditionaal
me
ethods, with
h sufficient bubbles pu
umped into the tea to make it sm
mooth. I havve wonderful memoriees
of this
t visit.

Gekkeikan Sake Compan
ny
Another famo
ous Japanesse product is sake, ann alcoholic drink mad
de by fermeenting rice. We visiteed
m on February 7. Gekkkeikan is a prestigious
p
sake
s
producction company foundeed
Gekkeikan’s saake museum
in 1637. Com
mpanies rareely have su
uch a long history. The museum was built in the form
mer brewerry
urtyard. Thee museum displayed many
m
originaal traditional tools from
m the sake brewery. The
T staff alsso
cou
exp
plained how
w sake is prroduced and describedd the historry of Gekkeikan in detaail. In Japan
n, numerou
us
com
mpetitions are held to evaluate th
he quality oof sake. Gekkkeikan has won these competitio
ons for man
ny
yeaars. Duringg the visit, we also observed
o
tthe care an
nd thoughttfulness typpical of the Japanesee.
Representativves of Gekkeeikan gave us gifts wheen we left. Every stude
ent older thhan 20 received a bottlle
erage stude nt received
d a postcard.
of high‐qualityy sake, and every unde

Pan
nasonic Reccycling Facttory
On
n the last d
day of our journey,
j
we visited onne of Panaasonic’s recycling factoories. This was a noveel
exp
perience fo
or us, as the recycliing processs in Hong Kong is substandard
s
d in comp
parison. Th
he
exttraordinary modern facctory decom
mposes andd recycles electronic prroducts, succh as washing machinees,
reffrigerators and televisions, usin
ng various methods according to the pphysical an
nd chemicaal
chaaracteristicss of the materials.
m
Fo
or examplee, iron balls are sepa
arated from
m copper balls
b
using a
vib
brating platfform with a specified slope.
s
Due tto their diffe
erent densities, the co pper balls go
g to the to
op
and
d the iron b
balls go to the
t bottom of the macchine. We also observe
ed that the workers showed a higgh
deggree of disccipline in lin
ning up at various
v
worrkstations to
o process materials
m
foor recycling. Visiting this
facctory raised our awareness of the
e concept off environmentally frien
ndly behaviior and sho
owed us how
w
the
e Japanese ttreasure their resource
es.

In conclusion
n, the Japaan Study to
our is worrth joining.. The participating sttudents no
ot only gain
exp
perience off making company
c
visits,
v
but aalso have the chance to build networks with otheer
distinguished CityU studeents. Beside
es, the foodd and accom
mmodation organized by EGL Tou
urs are great.
The
e experiencced tourist guide intro
oduced us tto Japanese
e culture du
uring our cooach trips. I am lookin
ng
forrward to vissiting Japan again.

